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uce nlcovered with his authorit lui order to show our readers hoxvC Ui< RENT i. h
CUIRRENTthings w hich others, less saintly than the mistake occurred we now append the

c OM M EN he, did ini lus naine. in other cases paragraph on "Catholics in Switzerland'

CO M MENIhp aebentraend1terndl fwhc o wice nt
w ith cannical censures, or such cen- the concluding portion of the Tribune

sures have been actuallv inflicted. Thus note.Th eutofhecnsofSiz
Tweilty-fîve vears ago Cheyîîe-row, a certain archlîishop in the South ocf Tersîso h'cnu fSiz

Chelsea, -was ideniified -with the name ltaly who could not find it in his heart. erland taken ini Decemiber, 1900 have

of Thonias Carlyle. Young nmen with. to reduce the nuniber of ordinationsI been but recently published. The

n'ore imagination thaît sense initated hi c h nere far in e'xcess of the actual ('atholics. who were 971,809 ini 1850,

the Gerinanized Engiish of the SaIge Of necds of his (iocesi', w as deprived o now nuxober 1,379,664, while the non-

Chelsea, who had caught tht' trick of the rght o)f ortlaining priests except ( atholics. including Jews, have in-

rhapsodical parentheses froin Johin with the e\plicit permission. to bc ob- creased fromn 1,426,797 to 17935,779).

Paul Iiichtcr. But the present gener- tainetl sngly ini every instance, of the Catholie faînilies also are larger than

ation has long silice discoverc'd that Pope himiself. It is gratifying to learn those of the w ealthier Protestants.

Carlyle lac1ks the essential elemient of that Pins X., in his systemnatie endeavor Catholicis have bàeen augmented toc

imnmortal literature; he has no judg- to root ont abuses wherever they miay by immigration.

ment, no truth, no intellectual perspec- be found, proposes to extend the can- In the canton Of Ceneva the 29,764

tiVe. His w ritinga înay long endure onical visitation te, Al the dioceses of Catholies of 1850 have corne up 67,

as literary curiosties, as a storehousej the universal Church." 162, the non-Catholies from 34,713

()f striking passages that may be quoted 1 - f 65,447; hut two-thîrds of the Cath-

ini defence (neyer intcnded by himi) of In the mnaking up of the fourth page olic increaise is due to immigration,

the unchanging troth; but servile ad- 1 o our issue of Jnly 1. a very perplexing which explains their lesis influential

ilration for this Germanized Jercmy zistake occurred, which we did not position. Their growth aroused hos-

is a thing of the buried and rotj at notice tilI this wekl when 'se had oc- tility, and sixty years ago a formid-

Just n0w Cheyne Row is thinking of1 casion to refer to a note 'se had added able secret socieî.y, the Protestant

ai'other and far more enduring glorv in a corrective te, the Tribune's reînarks Union, %,as fýned against them.

Of ifs really imimortal past-Beauforti on one of D)r. Barrett's able letters. Hence the laws of 1872 and 1873.

Hlouse, now a Catholie convent, former- M'hat was our disniay to discover that The religions were dispersed anc

IY the Chelsea home of the saintly chan- our note-quite the most important their property confiscated, the bishop

eellor, Blcsscd Sir Thonmas More. This utterance of that issue-had utterly 'sas exilcd, the priests deprived oi

historie reminder of a better writer and disappeared and that the latter part their means of livelihood, and thE

an immeasorably greater thinker than of the Tribnne's reinarks had got mixed churches given over te, renegadef

Carlyle 'sas bronght into promninence np with a clipping on the "Catholics ofi invifed from abroad. The perse.

latcly by the consecration, on the eve Switzerland." The resuif 'sas f0 spoil cution failed; and although the hos.

Of Corpus Christi, of the littie Roman- the 'shole effeet of Our editorial on tule 1aws rernain in many places, an(

esque church of the Most Holy Redeem- "The Tribunes (roundless Fears." fanaticism is by no means extinct, th(

er, built by Canon Keens within a pace However, that lamentable oversight Church, as usual, wcathercd the storir

Or two of Beaufort Bonne. "The on the part of the page-proof reader has

Policy of Cardinal Mlanîîîng," says thei this advantage-that it enables us to

Tahiet, "'sas to, multiply littie churches give greater prominence to our suppresis- Another but lcss important hlunde

and niake preliminary provision for the ed note, which 'se new print fromn the appears on the same unfortunate pag

Chlildren, and Canon Keens, as one of the1 galley in which it has lain lost for two 4 of .Iuly 1. The officiai date in th

ruOst loyal and zealous of the faithful weeks, prefacing if hy the Tribune's first column is given as "iJune 24

COl1leagnes of the Cardinal, was en-!ediforial note which is necessary forý 1905," the type having remained un

trusted with the work of opein oe the uîîderstandirîg of our o'sn. chne1îc h rcdn sc

niision after another. andi building These mistakes may charitably be ai

8choohehapels or snuall churches in Trib. Note. ]r. Barrett shonld read tributed f0 the hurry of going to preF

neW neighhorhoods for the expanding oîîr article again .N othing was said a little earIer than usual on accouî

Population. Ht' finally settled down one way or another " tu0 the loyalty of of D)ominiîon 1)ay.

i the evening of his days crowned with French Canadians ini general, or as to,

the fulînesis of labors in the place made that of the gradoates of the separate

lacred by the presence of Sir Thomas sehools. W'hat w'e said, 'shat cannot be W'hen Bis Grace the Archbishop

Moe"the blessed martyr for the refufed, and 'shat Dr. Barreft does n4t St. Boniface visitcd, on the lat mst

'ause of Papal supuemacy. "'Here, it apparently attempf to refUte, 'sas in the parish of St. Pierre, and there rais,

'ýill be remembered, Mgr. John Vaughan brief: (1) That the language we quoted t0 the sacerdotal dignity the first prie,

gathered a fe's secular priests f0 form from the speech of the Archbishop anud born in that parîsh, 1ev. Father Joly

a IcOmmunify in the House of Expia- from the address t0 hiîn, instilled senti- the pastor, read an address which 's

tion, thus far back foreshadowing as- nients inimical f0 the 'selfare of the singularly free froni those glitterir

Pirations to the heroic lifa 'shich now Caradian nation, and sought to substi- generalities that formi the staple ofi

h5 i8 seeking in the hermit's celI. Hard tufe sectionalismi for loyalty fe, Canada many officiai addresses. We transla

by lives the chief parishioner, a layman -(Britain 'sas not mentioned). (2) That froni the gifted writer's admirai

after the mind and pattern of Sir Tho- those 'sho uttered this pernicions teach- French a passage that aptly emphasiz

mIas More, who is as famliar a figure in ing sought stafe aid for schoolis in which the long and careful preparation of t]

hsconstancy to the ittla church as they purposad f0 train -the minds of typical Catholîc levite. Alluding

'as the holy laymnan who has leff a halo chiîdren in accord with thaf teaching. young Father Joubert ordaîned that dý

Of glory round the old parish church l)oes our correspondent imagine that Father Jolys says: "This time yc

Of Chelsea as he has leff his name en- those from 'shom we quoted. 'sould visit, My Lord Archbishop, takes oun

graven on its tablets." Thus are teach their eidren to discard section- more elevafed and special characf(

bealthy Catholic associations displacing alism and to be loyal not f0 a section and becomes for this parish a fami

fthe unwholesome pessimismi and the of the Canadian people, but f0 Canada festival. You are about to raise to t

fnreiful unreality of Carlylean mcm- as a 'shole? Or doas he say that the priesthood a child of this parish, a si

ories in Cheyne Row. authors of the langujage quioted are nof of St. Pierre, who was haptized, ma
1nus _-_1;.-rir, .. ,oui _nnAo'asc_- uîuc

The sudden deaflu tf the great t
Domninican wrifer, Father Denifle, is13
a severe blo's to Gýerman Catholic liter-
atra BHis great work on Luther,
'hich appeared last year, astonishedh

leaauned Lutherans by ifs ravelations of1e

Wehat had hithrrto been carafully con-,I

eealed from theni. We noticed af fthea

t'infe Father Guldner's. able revie's ofs

thbookin the "lesseuger." Thet

"Katholîkus Szemnle" also praised if asc

eMonument of original research. Fa-r
ther Denifle 'sas previously 'sel1 kno'sni

for is editions of the German Mýsics,
and for varions volumes dealing 'sit h1
Iliediaevaî istory and literatura, onet
of them treafting of the Universities of1
the Middle Agas.

An inferesfing revlation of the pre-i

serif Pope's practical way of restoring
el'1 thingis in Christ s rmade in t ha fol-

loWeing exfract from the "Catholie Fort-
ilghtlY Revia's" of ftha 1sf of this

luionufl: "As 'sas fo he expected, fthe
eauiOnicaî visfafîoîi of ail the dioceses

Of Italy, ordered by Pins X. and par-
fOnled by religions- delagated hy him,
ha$5 led feu the uncovering of many
ab'uses and even f0 the daposition of

011 archhishop and t'so bisbops, 'sifh
e Prospect of the resignafion of several

*e learo froni 'La Venite Francaise'
(I-~ 4260), died of grief f'so monfhs

afteu hi$ forced -resignation. He 'sas
5 .n'e:.celent man, but one of waak char-

the vcry persons 'sf0 'ouldti n ncon-
trol of fthe sehools for 'shicu they saek

state aid?

id

e

id

the gift of his parish to God, Who has
called iun 10 rai'se hijo to this high
honor."

Clerical News

Father Rluelle, O.-M.., of St. Boniface,

left on M(inday for Sandy Bay to visit
the Irîdian lioarding sehool tî're.

The Professons of St. Boniface College

are enj<)ying a holiday on their island
(Aulnean) in the L.ake of the' Woodrs.
Father d'Orsonnens had to corne in at

the end of last w eek to have a rnost

refractory tooth attended to. He re-

turned, accoînpanied by Father Blain,
on Wednlesday.

At the annual meeting'of the May-

nooth ULnion the Very Rev. Dr. Mc-
D-onald. of Maynooth. held that the
imost practical way of settling the Uni-

versity question in lreland is for Catho-
lies to enter Trinity College in a, body.

People talked of the danger of the Pro-

testant atmosphere that pervaded it,
but who ever heard of au Irish ('atholic

tenipted to become a Protestant of the
Irish Church type? 1)id Catholies lose

the faith in (3overnînent offices and in

the service of railway companies, where
the atinosphere was aggressively P'ro-

testant? In these places they had no
organization, while ini Trinity College

they could organize theinselves as they
pleased:

The Pease-Waldon Co. of Winnipeg
will exhibit at the Industrial Fair a fuil

hune of Pease Economy Heaters for

Last Suntiay. ini the parish cliurch warni air, hot air, hot-water, sfeamn
of St. jean B3aptiste. Ris (,race the and ctuubination, together with the

Archbishop of St. Boniface conferred Waterloo Vapor Register, whicb they

the holy order of priesthood on the 1ev. are introducing ini Canada.

Adonias Sahourin, B.A. of Manitoba

University, and subdeaconshipis on 1ev.

Messrs. Gerritisoia anti Janssen. Mgr.R

Langevini preached eloquently on the egina INotes.
dignity of the priestbood, and, replying

to the parochial açldress, congratulated Wehvhaveywfwaerte

the parishioners on their initiative and ehvhavrywtetete
thei muualchaity.Thechuch as nonth of June ram fal almost very
ther mtua caniy. hechnch assecond day. Rleports from the farm-

crowdcd. The ncxt morning, Monday , ' es r.hweevryfvr
the sanie large attendance was observed i ng uistricsae oeerueyfv

whenFathr Saouri san hisfirs able and no bad effets fromn the wet

Mshen hihFatherSaornsan hS tirst eather are anicipated.

Mrass. a c b F ath pepreBladi Miss Madge M Cusker arrived home

pre achved ae fun lyn re p re da nda sa - fro m St. M ary's Academy, W inipeg,

rîficer. Besides the parish priest. Fa- 'onI Miss adge rings woith er

t her Fillion, and those mentioned above, wa d isnua arldeby te sivanhe

there 'sere prescrit Fathers R. Giroux, Buiplnss Colle fortseograpby and

Jolys. Rocan, Bouillon, Desrosiers, typu iin oge o tnga n

Bazin, Joubert, d'Orsoniuens, S.J., and ThpereePrss flat ek iasa

the ecclesinstics, ýMessrs. Magnan, Ar- acTFethPessolosiîîgeeis anSt

seneanît and Poitras. Many wcntfon MrsAadcu fteny. Wgexepoit withfprid

Monday afternoon f0 Letellier, 'shere ad pleaue f0the aoitha t n o r

His Grace matde fis official visitation îana yoaung te ac, Mis Kaheenfo

on inesday. Fatîmer Sabourin is one lMeCusk e, sa t 'isr ofthe go

o f the most distinguished pupils of St. MeCedfrreligioes inrtonfprheanted

B oniface Collage. Be 'sas the last Uîîi- mhy lsorGraeighasinsrcionpranein

vcrsity student fto 'in the old-time hM is ce se rasocanieoffngeins.

niedal for the Previons examnination. issPreini fr Ascint ad Moem is-

1 That medal, wbich had heen awarded PeimfrAcetadMdmHs
t duing22 ears wa ablimhd ime-tory, Physics. Chmistry, Rheforic and

idiateîy after t'so St. Boniface students Litarafure.
8 ha cature ittwo ear inFroni St. Boniface Collge 'e are

t bd cptire itt'O yarsinsuictwssiOO, also very proud f0 state that our Re-

gand the old systcm of awarding scholar- gifla yo ung man have brought home a

0ships in the order of inenit 'ith mention fair share of honors. Mr. John Tru-

,e of the college feu which the 'sinner be- d'ell carriad off a gold medal in an aIe-

te longed made 'say for the preistnt system cution confest, be haing the succassful

ýs of naming scholarship 'sinners alpha- one among six comipefitoro. also two

re hatically 'sithouf mention of their col- prizes, and for several other branches

0 lege and making ont the class listsin he raceivad honorable mention. Mr.

y' aiphabefical order, se that thare is nlo Patrick Keenan received two prizes and

Ir apparent difference het'saen the candi- honorable mention in three other

a date scoring 80 per cent. and the candi- branches. We must net forget. our

rdate scoring 99 per cent. of the mark-s. young friend Victor Agobsowicz, 'sho

y bringis home a prize for diligence and
le honorable mention for grammrar and
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in this parish, and ha us the firet 'shom
God had chosen from among us.

Truc. t he pa rish of St. Pierre has al-

W'heraupous the Northwesf Revie's readY bad the honor of giving ten nunst
has this fo say. What doas flue Tribune feu the service of the cbnrcb, one young

aditor mean by "lbeing loyal feu Canada man f0 the Cistercian Order and an-

as a 'shole?" Does ha meafi fluafbh or other to a rising congregafion, the e

any other practical ian at'says con- Canons Regular of the Imniaculate Con-1

siders in evaryfbing that ha dois fthe in- ception. But itherto St. Pierre luad(

f erest of "Canada as a 'shole" before aIl not yef prodvccd a priesf. This day,(

other intercsts? Doas ha nof rather, ac- therefore, in w'hiclu St. Pierra us giving(

cording f0 fthe bent of bis buman nature, f0 the Cburch a ministar dasfined al-

rightly take into consideration first the 'says t0 infarcade for his parih-'al-

interests of bimisaif and bis icniadiafe 'says living f0 make intercession for us'

farnily, then fis racial traditions, ha -us a unique feast thaf makes us f ll

he of Scotch, Irish or English oigin, 'sif b oy.

then bis coreligionistis, then fis village,, 1 have raad sonia'here thaf the

fown, city or province, and, lasf of ail, priesfhoodis flue fruit of long ganara-

"Canada as a wbole?" This s a casa fions of faith. Save in flua case of an

'shere ftha proverh holdis good: "Blood axceptional dispensafion of Providence,

s tbickar tharu mater." Do flot the the blessed sead of a priesfly vocation

Anglicans, Preshyferiafis, Mefhodisfs is so'sn fhroughout flue successive genar-

and Bapfisfs manifesf an intense sec- fions of a family in 'slich ftha traditions

tional feeling 'sherever the interastis of of truly Christian virtue are scrupu-

Catholicis are concarnad? Are they lousiy guardad, and one day f bat seed,

therefora branded as distoyal fe, "Cao- f bus carafully fanded, apninugs up,

ada as a 'shole?" And yef 42 per cent. gro'ss and blossoîs in fthe divinely

of "Canada as a 'shole" s Cafluolie. appoint ed finie. The young man 'shoni

Bis Grace Arcbbisluop Langevin hais Your Grace s about f0 ordain is a pro-

neyer said a 'sord agaiusf flua sectional duef of fait h, a fruit of Christian virtues

inferests of his saparated brathren. long practised; lue s also the firsf-

What lue eloqnenfly pleadis for s loyalty fruits of St. Pierra parish offerad on flue

f0 l is o'sn historie race on flue part of altar of the Most Higlu.

lis kiflu and kmn, and no ian cao con- We cannot refrain froni tlanking

sisfenfly gainsay lis riglt fo draw Your Grace for flue dalicate kindness

figlufer flue bonds of blood relafionship that Prompfad you feu coma eu f lis

'shen bis nearest and dearest are floufed parish in order therain f0 consecrate

and slandered.. this Young man, flua giff of lis family,

Persons and Facts 1-

"In L'Ecbo de Manitoba" for Julv

6, Mr. I. d'Bellencourt, 'sho has edifed

the paper singla-handed for eighf years,

bids fareiwcll f0 bis readars in a long

valadictory. wluich us chîefly an assur-

ance tof huis excellent intentions and of

bis noble fidality f0 his niotto, "Tout

droit" (Straight on). Mr. d'Hellenf-
court 'silI ramain in Winnipeg tilltfha end

of ftha monflu, collecfing arrears. The

Tribune announces thaf Mr. Frank

Mariaggi, a Corsican 'sho spaaks baffer

French than Italian, bas purchased the

type and macbinary of L'Ecuo, and in-

fends starfing a Franch papar, fbough

if is flot clear 'shere he 'silI start if, Mr.

Mariaggi having takan up hua residenca

in Port Arthur.

Mr. Louis Allard, Professor of French
Literatura in Laval University, Quebec,
arrived here lasf Monday and callad on
flue Jesuit Faf bers at Sf. Boniface. Mr.
Allard us a claver Parisian 'sho, having
spent threa yaars in the cîty of Quebac,
has idantfied hiisaîf 'sifhlfhe hesf in-
f arests of Cainada. Ha isran out-and-
ouf believer in Mr. Bonrassa's ideas
and considers that fthe Liberal Frenchu
Canadian contingent have sacrificad
flue religions riglufs of Catholics fo blind
obediene f0 their leader. Mr. Allard
laft on Tuasday for Sintaluta, 'share
ha 'sut visit soie Frenchu friands; thence

eha wi11 go by C.P.R. f0 Mission Junction
and then feu California, returning this
way in »ix 'seek s.

Mrs. Bealy, nee Miss O'Farrell, spent a
fe's days in the cify an route f0 Ed-
monton. Mrs. Baaly spent some years
in Regina in the aarly days and ail old

timers 'sera plaasad f0 have the pleasure
of again greea4ng bar.

GENA MCFARLANE

Tha Winnipeg Industrial Fair has
gro'sn fe be one of the strongest educa-
tional features in the Canadian West.
Teaching by objecf lessons is no's re-
cognized as being among flua most effect-
ive niethods of imparfing information
and convaying ideas. The observant
visitor nîay, for a very small outlay
learo more about the agriculfural res-
courcas and macluanical arts of the
country than by tha expenditure of
hundrads of dollars in tima and railway
frayai. Tha management 'sill bring
togathar in 'salI classified groups the
basf that t ha country aff ords in every
varîety of crops and seeds, fruit and
flo'sers, stock, poulfry, manufactures
and ftha libaral arts.

The Winnipeg Exhibition has always
iproVed a very important fact or in fthe
affracting of capital and im.migration
fe the Canadian West and there can

1ba liffle doubt but f bat fhousands of
eastern Canadians and Amaricans will
visit Winnipeg during flue aiglut day.
of flue Fair, and thus becomae acquaint-
ed with the 'sonderful rescources of
fluhe country and thue avenu«s wlich

1exisf for future trade.


